
 

 

 

Hello,   

First let me begin by congratulating you on your upcoming wedding!!  I 

know you’ve been dreaming about this day for a long time or perhaps you 

haven’t, but now realize that you have to plan one of the most important chapters 

of your life.  Whatever the case may be, I know you want it to be perfect.   

In the coming months you will visit countless venues, sample cakes, taste 

endless menus and listen to many bands and DJ’s all in the hopes of creating 

your picture-perfect day.  I understand your desire to be involved in every aspect 

of your special day and I wish to help in giving you one less thing to worry about.   

My name is Dottie Bailey owner and operator of Bailey’s Bartending.  

Bailey’s Bartending prides itself in offering licensed and experienced Mixologists 

for all occasions.  Our job is to recreate your dream and give you the day you 

have always envisioned.  We take pleasure in providing customized packages for 

a seamless night of enjoyment.          

Please visit our website www.baileysbartending.com for information about 

our company.  We are also a preferred vendor listed on The Knot 

www.theknot.com, which is an exclusive website that provides the largest source 

for everything wedding related.  Our company regularly offers specials on 

Facebook and Twitter as well so please make sure to visit and like those social 

media sites for exclusive offers and deals.       

Regardless of whether you choose Bailey’s Bartending for your wedding, 

we wish you the best on your special day and a wonderful life with your future 

partner. 

 

Dottie Bailey 

Bailey’s Bartending LLC. 

Business Number:  

(770)-604-1259 or Toll Free 1-877-556-3950  

http://www.baileysbartending.com/
http://www.theknot.com/


 

 

 

Our great team of Bartenders Dottie, Dwanna, Ravin & Ciji 

  

Calling all 2016 Brides, offering special gifts with a secured booking 



 

 

 

New Year’s Eve Party “2016”great set up by Ravin Bailey 

  

Ravin Bailey Top Mixologist for Bailey’s Bartending  



 

 

   

Meet Miss Ciji she is our world travler, in her company you would be delighted 

and thrilled to hear about all the places she has been.   

 

Meet Lady Dwanna, she has the personally and flair that makes any party, wedding or 

girls night in exciting    

Mr. Jones Supervisor of wait staff &Bartender  



 

 

 

Dottie Bailey Owner of Bailey’s Bartending LLC 

Packages starting at $35 an hour per Bartender we also have Wait Staff available 

for $20 an hour  

Basic Bartending package one 

 Bartender 1 bartender per 75 guests 

 Portable bar if needed 

 Baileys Bartending juice containers for easy pour 

 Baileys Bartending cocktail napkins  

 Stirrers free of charge  

 Baileys Bartending clean ice bucket for serving 

 Beer & wine openers 

 Shakers for making special drinks 

 Cutting board for garnish  

Advanced Bartending package two 

 All listed the above  

 Alcohol for event  

 Chasers for event 

 Ice for event 

 Cups for event 

 Non-alcoholic items  

Package one    Package two   

Thanks for taking the time to look at Bailey’s Bartending LLC 


